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Some of the Steps Taken by the Laurier'i 
1 Government to Promote Good Times.

Government, end It bee been product
ive o# the most beeeflclal result* elite 

Csnede end the Empire. It marked 
en epoch In the history of the Em
pira The London Times described U 

the meet gratifying sad jemerkeble 
step yet mede towards e doser union 
of the Empire. Klpllnc—the greet
end only—hurst Into verse aver It, de
claring that we had proved our faith 
hi the heritage by more then the word 
of mbuth. The edoption ef that pot- 
fey, eoapled with the visit of our dle- 
Vngulahed end talented Premier—The 
Right Hoe. Sir Wilfrid Laurier—to 
Greet Britain, wee Be best advertise
ment Canada ever received. The 
eouetry wan made known fe She *- 
tlone of the civilised world as It moot 
had base, and He statue was marked* 
>y Increased. At oae bound it took I 
position as e powerful tat 

mteetlafli^a

eedenier. Canadian products are 
•S • greetiy Increasing mis, and the 

prefstetliel reduction upon British 
goods las also helped to augment the
Volnew' rf trade

■ Crnida may well look forward 
"wardArith eonfldence to the future 
"Secure, m the financée of the country 
•lend aeeure in the ties of relationship 
"with the Mother Country, the colony 
Hrns r prosperous career before it and 

credit to us u well as credit 
"te tUeti in the race that the world 
‘•has iet“ «

A Story of Constant yet Wise Progression. A Story of Energetic and 
Enthusiastic Application of Sound Business Principles, Judgment and 
Experience. A Story of a New and Outer Canada; of a New Bos-* » ' of tbit Tariff tii# reputation

_. imss Age, The farmers’ Waits AltondeJ.to. hdnstries of aH.s^sasw» 
Kinds Stimulated! Latfor Conditions ‘ nod Improved.;-^
He Facts laugh Conservative Pretentions and Criticism to Snort.

■ magnificent potentlafl|p|^h tte 
of commerce. Prior to the adoptlbh 
of that TariE the reputation of Gaaada

<ue look bow briefly at the eetual 
4 effects of the Preferential

first place, it has effected a 
reduction la the dutlee paid 

•rosier ae compered 
duties paid by him under the 

Tariff.

figuras illustrate title i

I, ‘
i Party, with aa en

tirely eat earthing, claims the 
i the aafisasl policy, for 

> country la aow 
aad denim «hat Me Literal 

i anythlag to pra- 
gragerity. la Parllmmest aad 
ef It, oa toe platform. In tte 

man—tte my la raised, "The 
have not performed a aotl- 

fmr «et ef heeedt to tte country. To 
(tea II P. chiefly belongs tte «redit uf

Er
my la a silly aad

themarivee la their 
da «at believe h. aad 

te* ealy possible object la raising it 
% da delude Che electors aa that they 
May act perceive Ma actual truth, 
fted accord credit when credit la due.

Ike liberal Government dam not 
pMm that ALL ear preMwItj le the 
tiwntt at Its «h but H does claim, 
jhmfl with pettee that Its mulatto*

tea right Earn have ittamtiaHI aad

tea saotry, aad» have la a very rara 
Mted we

ejects hi a glorious one, and upon It 
the Liberal Party appeals with oonfl- 
denoe to Ms people

We propose now to Momenta aad 
expiai» at some length acme ef tte 
etnas that have bees taken with toe 
object of praaotiag prosperity.

i
I
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STEP NO. 1—REFORM OP THE TAR

IFF—REDUCTION IN TAXATION

Tte Tarit brought down by Me Lib
eral Government was a jeSetous, bunl
aw ilk* well considered aad very 
awterlal msMurs ef reform, la view 
at all Me ctrramstaaoe* aad particu
larly ta view ef the latirmts that had 
erissB under the National policy. Care
ful Mmight was given to the condi
tions ef trade la all parts of the Do
minion, and a Tarit was framed, based 
upon rwveeue, not protection, m a 
principle, a Tarit which does as Injus
te* to say slam, aad which materially 
reduced Me burdens of the people, aad 

those bearing on the fam
ily.

How.,? „ „ ,,,,«#
Rakes, N.E.8.............
Mythes and Snaths, 

Syckles or Reaping
Hooks......................

Spades A Shovels ..
Windmills.................
Thrashers ft Separ

ators.........................
Wire F en doe. Woven 

ft Wire Fearing of 
Iron or Steel ....

171
vae

LMS
1.711

i

11,HI
10,161
4.711

knew Ml well that these rtatementa as ; lflOg
•o the Preferential Tariff eontruiLng ' 189».

17,HI 114»

Aim.

telry Into 
to te» la i J* 

prevailed ,
\a?l\

» . 
j

tt ft
.ten eerdfMww^thet 
to Jena, UN, "when the Libéral 

took office. Business was 
prasttaally stagnated, and there 

a steady exodus at the cream of 
population to the United Stotee; 

tea domeetfe peace at the country wee 
perlonsly threeteaed by aa in-edvtsed 
Msasore at inerties la reap—t to one 
M Me Pioetaeea: the then Government 

md Incapable, and the 
of It were at war ameng 

Mere was even a "nest of 
ta the Queen's Privy Conn- ' 

Mil the administration wheels were j 
•logged aad the Government was * im
ply marking time; the corrupt methods 
that were revealed la the large spend
ing Departments had thrown a dark 
Blood over the future of the enuntrv. 
had prejudicially effected Canada's 
standing In the eyes of the world. All 
thSM untoward circumstances tend'd 
to make the bualnem populace feel uu- 
pasy and gloomy.

The picture Is a dark one, but It it 
ftot overdrawn. The darkest pages in | 
Canada's history were recorded during | 
the rioting years of the Couaervutlve I
regime.

The task act before the Liberal Gov- 
hrnmeat was, under inch circum
stances, by no means an cany one. fo 
restore order from practical chaos; to 
pet the wheels of progress and develop- 
pient In motion; to clean out the 
Augean stable; to atop the exodus and 
restore confidence In the country, re
quired wisdom, great business exper
ience. ability ai.d courage. Ji'pplly 
for Canada her new adralnlstraton 
were possessed of the requisite qtiall- 

. Bcetionnvand their efforts were highly 
* successful, as la evidenced by the con

dition of the country to-day. eqd dur
ing the past three or four years.

The new Ministry, recognizing fully 
the greatness of our national Inheri
tance, Immediately resolved to make 
Ihe development of the magnlflnent re
source* of the country their prim t 
aim and object. Enthusiastic ('ana 
dlans every one of them, th-y procee 1- 
ed to their task with great en rue, t- 
nesa of purpose and devotion to duty. 
They had the Interests of the people 
thoroughly at heart, aad did not spare 
themselves In their efforts to ad
vance the common weal. No body of 
tmslnesk men ever worked harder than 
they have done rince they took office. 
Night as well ae day the hen da of the 
most Important Departments have 
tolled. Step after step wai taken to 
help along the Inflowing tide of com
merce, to facilitate the iransnetlon of 
business, to develop the mineral, for
est and agricultural wealth, to eaten I 
transportation facilities, to populate 
the country and open up to jettlcment 
hitherto unknown sections. The rec
ord at the Loi crament In these re

ef «te lew trade policy 
ariseff as follows:

ST-te UK which wm tte lost 
th* Ooeosrvobvo adaafttetxra-
itrvage (•♦* e# A-udAms duty, 

total goods—dutiable end *~*e 
—Import**! Into Canada, was 18.28 per 
cent Lest year, 1898-1900, the aver
age rate was under 18 per cent. This 
la equivalent to a reduction of about 
12H per cent, from the Conservative 
rate. The reduction will be greater 
this fiscal year, considering the fact 
that the rebate under the rreferential 
Tariff was increased from 25 per rent I 
te 881-8 per cent from the first of July 
last

8,1*
11.881
10,864

........................ 21,1*
Files A Bates .. .. 22424 
Tools, hand or mach

ine, of all kites,
B.O.P............................. 148,8*

Table Cutlery, n.o.p. 17411 
Nalls A Splkas, cut.. 4,644
Nalls, wlrs of all

kinds.......................... 8,888
Ooai OU........................ 424,881
flee», common............. 21,228
Common A Colorless

Window Glass .... «7,071 
Gloves and Mitts .. 128,861 
Haia.Oape A Bonaeto 881,4* 
JelUee, Jams A Pre

serves .......... .. ] 8,888
Pickles........................ 86.878
Twines of all kinds.. 7,708 
WaoflM Blanket» .. 11482 

” 1 O'-'-'Tr.*-»» at n* j
" Coatings. .. 144,861 
“ Tweed» .... 141,831 
“ flocks and

Stocking» .. 177,723 
" Clothing, rea

dy made A 
wearing ap
parel................ 118.081

Carpet, Tapestry. .. 127,451 
Cottons—

White or Bleached,
I fabric».......................  106,788

BBOOND—If the Ooaeervatlve Tariff ghlrts..
had not been repealed, between eight Sewing phiead on

•,6M
84,918
14,484
15,888
M.17I

171,7*
84.818
84*

8,884 • 
408.8*

irty. Tte carr ipifo* (ftcleeed
Me. large mm*»» ttfaUnilift- 

der tte Tory admlatatnttoa had s.v 
lonely damaged tte ooeatry la ffiie: 
of Me Motheriaad, aad ad 
queue had ehedled Me 
leh capital here which wag te 
eery to tte deviloiMÉht «Î 
sources. uJK

The London 
ef British publie 
the corrupt methods ef Ms 
live Government,

“ Here la the Mother Ooentry
• esn be only one testing,
"regret, for the wrong 
"Mr fame of the eldest of ter 
"torn."

Tte London Tele

"Enough, unfortunately, ft already
* knows Iff England to mate tt 
."toad only
"drastic purifleallon can 
■ lie Ufa In Canada free» tte taint «ft ***' : 
" oorruptlon, tt. Ilk. Sf White 
"have not ssm In oar 
“tor hundreds at years.'

The

ïi V|
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the priera at goods sold for the Canadton 
market by toreignete In competition 
with Great Britain, are sound and true, 
but lest our good friends, the Conser
vatives, should desire more testimony 
on th* point, we will cell In evidence the 
Toronto “Mall and Empire” newspaper— 
the ehW organ of the Conservative 
Party—aad aa authority wbleh the 
OnaarvatSvm surely will not dispute. 
The following editorial was contained 
la the columns of that newspaper oa the 
Mtb June, 1800

"MAIL AND EMPIRE."

(Editorial.)
June tost, 1900.

08RHINO OUR MARKET WIDER.
Of late there haa been 1 falling off In 

I the quantity of British goods entered for
consumption Is Canada.

' Importers have been keeping their 

shipments ef British goods back or la 
bond in order te get the benefit of the 
further drop to the preferential discount.

AT THE SAME TIME, CANADIAN 
BUYERS IN THE UNITED 81'AT CM 
MARKET# HAVE NOT FAILED TV 
FU1X1 OUT TO THE HOUSES THEY 
DUAL WITH THERE THAT THESE 
WILL HAVE TO LOWER PRICES IN 
ORDER TO COMPETE WITH BRIT
ISH MERCHANTS ON THE NEW 

& FOOTING THE LATTER ENJOY IN 
CANADA.

10,230.466 which he put into operation In the 
9401.220 j 1897. The result is that Canadian h

yeas
butter

! 1900................................................... 10,106,813 , for expoit is kept cool trocs the mon.cal
Exports Canadian 

taint
1807............................
189*..........................
1899.........................
1900.,,. ,,„

liscon to Great Bri- It Is made until it reaches the British 
retailer. What hat been the effect of

............ Ibs. 48,532.464 this ? An immediate advance in the
...................  76,779,318 price of Canadian butter in the British

................ 111430478 j markets. In the season of 1809 the price
................. 132,146,051 1 of Canadian butter averaged fully sight

shillings a hundred more than tbs Au»SITU» Ne. i—THE RAPID DEVELOP

MENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
FACILITIES.

tratisu butter In the British market, 
ei.ii me price to the Canadian producer 
at the creamery xvaa fully 2c. per lb. more 
than at any time during the Conservative 
regime. The demand in Britain for oui 
butter also increased largely, due to the 
generous imperial policy of the Liberal 
Government and to the excellence uf our 
product.

In 1896, the total exporte of butter 
amounted to six million pounds ; 
In 1&-8, 11.253,787 lbs.; In 18M they bad 
jumped te twenty millions, and In 19ut) 
to 25,258,737 lba. In 1880 the value at 
thane exporta was $1,062,088; 1898, 12,046* 
(186; 1899, 13,700,873 and to 1800 14,12V 
4M.

There were also Increases ft Me

“ No
"»eblle Department»
"wltt fraudaient 
"tears Ministère are ppue to 

Articles ef ttft damaging 
which, aatortnaatsly ate to 4 
row, were only loo well 
tte ftete, an questionably \ 
oar country ate sertooaly rsU' 
progreee.

71411 
188447 
4284(7

13,871 
48,884
•484 _________ „
it4M But, thaate M Me Lftesal
j’îra pent, ^-saaftfylng _____

182,747 Pbtt'e. Canada has not only 
171,824 Pletely rehabilitated In Brital

but It has marched to the front and 
286,782 taken the proud position of 4» most 

prosperous, the best conducted, and 
: the most progressive of all the Brit- 
' teh Colonies. It has shown, moreover, 
to the world that "a new power has 
arisen in the west."

j For substantiation of these obeervn- 
j tions we have only to peruse the com

ments of the British Press.

.Cotton manufactures 28.20 23.66 
.. Woollen maoufsot's.32.01 25.91 
bilk manufactures . .80 33 23.88
Fancy goods................ 29.67 84.68

hemp k jute ..82.19 20.16 
'HA caps * bonnets 30.00 22.50 

li.tjlovra end mitts . .36 00 20.26
1841 Purs............................. 1586 1343
1)81. Iron and steel mfrs. .21.02 12.61 
M41-.Drugs, dyee A ehems 22.67 17.34 

.Earthenware and
Ohtoawara.................30.00 8244

Books tad printed
metier..................... 23.66 10.86

.Glass and mfrs of . .23.36 19.36 

.Leather tad mfra ef . 18.30 11.78

articles form the principal ha
illons into the country end they ere 
largely imported from Great Bri- 

For Instance, during the fiscal 
69* 9, 78 per cent of our Imported 
of wool lens, 88 per cent of Huent, 

at cottons, and 60 per cent 
eepe ate bonnets, came from 

tits

AND THE AMERICAN HOUHt-H AB- 
BI.'RE THEIR CANADIAN CUSTOM
ER» AGAINST ANY LOSS THROUGH 
BUYING ACROSS THE LINK, FRO- 
MINING TO KEEP THE PRICE BE
LOW WHATEVER LIMIT THE BRIT

ISH CAN SELL DOWN TO.

The "preference" opens the Canadian 
market wider to American goods.'

in tte ragtrnem to score » point 
ègatost the Liberal Government, the 
"Mail and Mnpirs" was obliged to ad
mit fully the contention of the Liberals 

! that the Preferential rates apply direct
ly and indireotly, so far aa the Canadian 
consumer la concerned, to the total im
portations of articles each as Great Bri
tain do*» sr can supply ua with. The 
Tory organ, In making that admission, 
eflectually disproved Conservative al
legations that the Tariff haa not been 
substantially reduced.

The Liberal Government at an early 
stage in Its career grappled with the 
transportation question. The deepening 
end enlargement of the St. Lawrence 
Canal system was the first great work 
t> which attention was directed. The 
Cornervatlves had dawdled along with 
this work apparently Indiiensnt as to 
the time when It would be completed.
At the rate of progrès» being made It la 
ante te assume that another ten years 
would bare been spent in carrying out 
the undertaking. The Liberal Govern- . 
nient recognizing the enormous import- [ 
snot at th* undertaking to Canada, and a„d great expansion in th* quantity * 
particularly to th* fanners of th* Wort, other perishable farm products 
resolved te complete It at ns early a largely owing to th* am 
date as possible. The construction, 1 Take egg» aa another
therefore wee rushed with all possible lg## ^
epete, consistent with good work snd „ whfl* to UM
safety, and it la now gratifying to know • ,
that there le a fourteen loot channel ol ,3®®'
clear anvigatton atel.Ua from the f f. *

^ oftl year they iBOntaa *»
Great Leksa to th# Ooatta Porte to the , . * '
East, I

I Tht piles la 1896 m Bib pv
As aille* to title great water system ln laee, i* » dee., in 19(XL 14 14s. am 

extensive elevstor accommodation it b» ! dol_ Tllee 0< ^ m ||)r|<^
tng provided at Bt. John a nd Halifax, W11 1b lwe (*>7,1*8, UK |1466404| to 
and great work* tint h to say, th* con- ]8W> $1^7,M3, and In 1800, I1.4W4K 
§truction of a harbor and breakwater, are
In program at Port Colbome 
of trnnihlpsnonL

-tire point Apples exported EH tmjM 
valu* 81416470.

Apples exported HBM, 1/MJtt
value, 12,621,661

i»»nir4 *
erable proportion of our

Apples exported Ml 
rail, value, 83471,063.

Nearly the whole at

851,491
149.130

8,678
122.217

10,946

and ten million dollars more Custom» 
taxation would have been Imposed up
on the people.

THIRD—The Farmer—the mainstay
of the country—was especaliy bene
fited by the Tariff changée, and rightly 
ro. He now bas WHAT HE ASKED 
KOK, namely, free binder twin”, free 
Indian Corn, free barbed and other 
fencing wire, free cre-un separators. 
The rates of duty on many agricul
tural Implements, hartlwure. woollen 1, 
cottons, linens, glassware, hats and 
caps, fur», and many other articles of 
necessity to the farming community 
were also reduced eulwtsntlally.

Under the Conservative Tariff ratwa 
there would have bmui paid durllift the 
fiscal year 1 Sit* it. the large sum of 
one million dolltr* In customs duties 
on article1, cbicily used by the farmer 
WHICH WSRB ADMITTED FREE 
UNDER THE LIBERAL TARIFF.

spools...................... 69 306 71.664
Bocks and Stocking». 25,362 34,417

The difference between these two 
sets of figures will be greater here
after, In view of the further reduc- • 
tlon under the Preferential Tariff. t 

Many other similar samples of re
duction In taxation could be given.

FOURTH—The manufacturers, too, 
ware greatly benefltted by n reduction 
in the rates of duty on Iron and 8ted 
and manufactures thereof, and coal, I

"THE TIMES." LONDON.
"The new departure—the Preferon- 

"tlml Tariff—la moat gratifying to all

ln| afditloa to these direct reduction» 
la tile duties collected there have been 
very largo Indirect savings to the people 
tiifdhgb th* operation uf the British 
Preirrentlil Tariff. That tariff, as a 
metier ol fact and actual e\p<T.cni'e, 
eoi.tiole the price» on our Imnortationa 
from all.foreign countries uf .uch articl
es «a Greet Britain can supply us with. 
The foreign merchant competing with 
the Hrltttii merchant In the Canadian 
markets te obliged to reduce Ills pi"e*

NKUONDLY. Hie Tariff has result
ed la largely Increased sal* at British 
good* to Canada. For veers prior to its 
adoption Great Britain's exports here 

I had fteadily fallen off. The Preference 
j. .^.ew-Lft* «•* mmataJ the decline and toe I 
-;;pJ the tw-a- *s« it»’«ai»v»*eI» |W(p' 

lae total importations for consumption T 
from Great Britain amounted to (43,• 
380441, while In 1897, th* lari’fiscal 
year prior to th* adoption of the Pi» 
fere nee, they had fallen to 129,412,188. 
The first year of tl.e Preference they 
increased to 632,500417; the second 
year t»> 137,060,123, aad the third year 
to *44,644.764.

The figures for the lent rear are sub
ject to final reviaion but will he found 
to be approximately correct

‘ la conjunction with th* Board of {
Harbor Ccsnaniaaionera of Montreal, th* ^
Government have been, and are stilt, 
et,gaged to great works to equip that 
port thoroughly ■> aa to enable It to 1 
bundle the largo grain traffic expected 
In the near future. Montreal is the ‘
great summer seaport of the Dominion, 1 The excellent sold 
aid th* Government are dttonnlnfd to supplemented by praetieal effort* at Me 
mtke it thoroughly up to-date—to make Liberal Miaitoar, to advartam Caaadiaa

farm products to Oreart Britain. He per
sonally visited tit* Motherland, led by 
addressee to Chambers at Co ram «rie, ate 
a free use of the pram, he did much 
effective week to th* laureate of out ex
pert trade.

BpaoUl experiments were made respect 
tog the soring el eheese. The résulta 
thereof which are quite imputant, have 
been pubiiahed for tir* information of 
cheese producers and If followed up » 1 
■ r.shle them to command even a better 
price than they now obtain 1er then

it a Now York of Canada, so far aa ^ 
elityping facilities era concerned. New 
wharves tow* been constructed, ate 

more an on th* way toward* conatru» 
tion. More extended elevator ecoom- 
modation 1» also being provided.

The people at the United States are 
fully olive to what the proper development 
of this great waterway in eud territory 
moans to them. It involve» th* diver
sion of the carriage of many million bush f 
ate at grain from United States to Cine I 

rentra I» the warm at " 
mh| eastern! too- gr.je 

trade, which It ear of th* fin
mercial interests of th* continent of Am» > at eheese exported from Con?

1, product to^lta British market.
1 luma’pant, 4 reeeSm.'W-V •

ZMpn

THIRDLY. The Preference has 
roltvd in a wonderful

Th* development of this great wstor I
stretch means cheaper cost of transporta
tion of grain te the seaboard, therefor* 
more money in the pockets of the farmers, 
tud, consequently, more prosperity gee» 
rally among the people.

" who desire to ate the Empire knitted to cllrat the reduction In duty on goods 
" more closely together. It la the conning from Britain. The C'anadian 
" most remai kahle step yet made to- 
" wards the fiscal confederation of the ,

The importance ef the work can scar
cely be over estimated, end the Liberal 
Guvernmeut cannot he too highly com
mended for rending it to completion. Th*

increase in tue I ,sooner a good thing lor th-. whole people

" Empire."

"TUB FINANCIAL TIMES." LONDON

" The prosperity of the Dominion, 
" thfloke to a Government which, with 
" Sir Wilfrid Laurier at its head, has 
" reached aa near the Ideal of a eelt- 
‘ governing British colony aa It la poa- 

thl* Imperfect world, baa

<on»umer consequently it benefltted by 
the reduction In prices. To illustrate 
this argument, take the case of woollen 
clothing. Th* rate of duty on tins 
article te 35 per cent from foreign vonn- 
trlts and 23 1-3 per cent from Greet 
Britain. On (1,000 of such goods Im
ported from Britain *233.33 duty would 
have to he paid; on the some value 
Imported from other countries 

(350.00 duty would have to 
be paid. The Canadian merchant it, 
therefore, in a position to tviy to Ihe

which form staple raw materials of | •• .iki. i„I * “ —--.J.W. sw » WUIIU, LI raw
every manufacturing Industry. Bltu- - been extraordinary, and yet It has 
mlnoua Coal duty was reduced from 1 « hud ,ew of lhese ephemeral feature.
Me. to 53c. per ton. Tig Iron from *1 ' "which win tend to the belt* that It - United Ntatra dealer, or any rther ter 
to $2.50 per ton. Puddled Bara, In- •• lg ,bort lived." 
gets, billets and slabs, from $5 to $2 '

j LONDON CORRESPONDENT "NEW 

YORK TlMfiS."

Her* ore a few attmp:oa of the re- 
duc tiuun made. The calculations are 
baenl on the trade of 1823-9—the do
tal le -if the trade of lost fiscal year 
not oelng now available:

ARTICLES

Indian Corn...............nothing
(Thf* I* bared on 
the Imported corn 
that was actually 
con «timed In the 
country.)

Binder Twin*............ nothing
Barbed Fencing

8019.977

102.360

per ton. Machinery, stew engines 
and hollers, from 27% per cent to 23 
par cent Bar Iron or Steel, from 810 
to 87 per ton. Steel Shafting, from J5 
per cent to 30 per cent. Steel forging», 
from 85 per cent to 30 [mr cent. Rolled 
Iron or Steel, from 810 to 87 per ton, 
The rates on these articles are all sub
ject to a further reduction of 33 1-3 
when the articles are Imported from 
Great Britain. Many other reductions 
could be shewn. To be brief, threw- 
quarters of a million dollars more 
Customs duty would have been paid 
on Iron and Steel and manufactures 
of same. If the Conservative Tariff 

' rates had been In operation during the 
fiscal year 1898-9. In addition to this, 
many articles of raw materials enter
ing Into Canadian manufactures were 
placed on the Dee Hat with the object 
of stimulating and promoting manu
facturing Industries.

The outstanding feature of the Lib
eral Trade policy Is the Preferential 

1 Tariff, and though It Is allied with 
, STEP NO. 2, It should, by virtue if 
I Its Importance, and of the great bene- 
- fit It haa been to the country, be treat

ed by Itself In this enquiry. We will 
call it

Wire.....................
Galvanized Iron

Steel Wire.. .. 
• "ream H<*pn ratura 
Forks, pronged... 
Huy Tedders.. ,,

. .nothing 
or
. .nothing 
.. nothing 
..I 2,768 
.. 1*168

126,888 STOP NO. 1—THE BRITISH PRB- 
I FBRBNTIAL TARIFF.

48,986 The granting of a Preference In the 
46,000 market» of Canada to the goods jf 

8,868 Greet Britain wan probably tt# meet 
V» popular step ever taka* to a Oantel—

" For th* first time in my experience 
" England and the English are regarl- 
"ing Canadians and the Dominion 
“ with affectionate enthusiasm."

THE FINANCIAL NEW#," 
LONDON.

"We an not grateful merely for what 
“Canada te doing lor the Mother Coun
try in the field, or In to* lorn glorious 
"sphere of outran erne. What appeals 
"most strongly to our Instincts to the 
"apendld exemple Canada la giving to 
"her younger Estera

"We have need to envy the Hand Ira 
"tight at toe Canadian Government,"

" THE BUU40NIBT."

The English want I meows such as 
"thieda la teaching theta to-day, euoh 
"as we are pleased to tiihtk they are 
"teaming. The day at a doeoknlt Bra- 
"pire may be nearer then we dreesa of, 
"but when Confederation te an araotra 
"plished foot the work of OSaadaW 
"statewner will not he teifottoa."

THE BRITISH MERCURY."

1 "Apart ftom tte question of ami 

we have aa additional interest In toe ira 
ewe at Mo wtoe* thresh haàog tee

eign dealer, "On *1000 worth uf wool en 
clothing which I can buy in Great Bri
tain I would have to pay *233.33 duty, 
while on th* aime value of the earns 
clothing which I might import from the 
United States I would have to pay *.350 
dt ty, or (117 more Mian on the goods 
fit p Britain. The British dealer, there
to x will get my orders unlrm you re- 
41 to your prices below his, •uffielently 
at any rate to «eanprsmte for Hie differ 
enjra In duty. If you will make me a 
reduction In your price of (117 In (1000 
1 might be disposed to giro you my ord
er*. but under ae other cimunetenoeo 
would It pay me to do so."

The Americas sad other foreign deal- 
ore have to reduce their prices to off tot 
th* reduction In duty on Brltlidi goods 
This applies to very many of th* most 
flnportant Unes of goods that we import. 
Mere partlculariy do* It epply to cot
ton*, woolen», linens, silks, fancy goods, 
hate, rape and honnête, glovra end mitts, 
Airs, umbrellas, drugs dyes nod diet id
eals earthen ware, gtamwara, leather 
manufacture*, book* and printed matter, 
paper manufactures, wags table oils, traps 
end Iroa aad steal menufseturee. The 
total Importation» at these articles la the 
year 1998 9 amounted ft value to (60,- 
(60,000. Otter artlnlw eould be men
tioned, hut «hew are «he me* Important 
In all of the*» Unto Greet Britain own-

experts of farm and oilier products ol ; u etiompliahed, the better.
Canada to Great Britain. The genero
sity rt our policy creat’d « .trong feel- | »«* “« 6t ^«r.ooe w')rk*
Ing ol gratitude in the British titimm- 1 eab 0,1611 which sptoi an ear- 
elal nnnd. snd, a een-equen,I- ' —‘ d,"eUd' Tr*°*P°r,
nested the demand there fur Canadian ; uuon t‘“»‘ltlee *ieve B lmtr0Tt *n

,. . , , , , . 1 rxtemlad all over the Dominion, bcorssrrodurta, w luch, fortunately, our farm- __
. . „ . 1 of new wharves have been built, old one»era and producera, aided liv the excellent , . , . . .

• ... have been unproveil and repaired, and »cold storage equipment developed hv . ... . _ , .j
, . . ... . . , .. .. 1 fleet of dredges hats been employed fromth* Liberal Minister of Agriculture, ; „ . ,, ... , ____" the Pacific to the Atlantic ports, unprov-were able to meet. I , . .

ing the eutrsnee of harbor* and navig» 
tion of rivers.

STEP NO. «.-THE ABOLITION OF THE 
QUARANTINE ON CANADIAN 
CATTLE EXPORTED TO UNITED 
STATES.

Je. par lb higher than for the year prev
ious In 1896, 4 ho lost year of 
the Conservative administration, the 
export» at aheese from Canada amount
ed to 164468,123; last year they jumped 
to 180464430.

Thera 
ether
Pork for 
porta of 
16,0794331 
136,141,134.

great Increases fa 
Take Bacon, Heme and 

ft 1886, our total era 
products ameuatod to 

teat year they rasera tad to

i

Th* following figures In tills 
tion are instructive ;—

In 1897, which was practically the 
la* Il «cal year prior to the adoption of 
the Preference, the exports of Canadian 
produce to Great Britain amounted in
valu» to........................................*U9.5.r,.K52 i
la 1598 (o................................... *93.0U:>,018 j
In 1990 to................................ (86.114461 i
ln HKhl to................................ (97,462,710 •

The figures for Hi# teat year are wib- 
ject to final revision, hut «ill be tvuud 
aprox : irately correct

AH A MATTER OF FACT WE GOT 
A l-KEKHKBNCK IX THE HKI1IMI
MARKETS WITHOUT BARGAINING 
FUR IT.

I The following statements shew the in
crease ft th* exports of Canadian Farm 
l*roduee to Great Britain since the Pre
ferential Tariff esm* into effect:

I Exports of animals and their produce 
snd agricultural products, (nil the produce 
of Canada) to Great Britain:
1807.................................................. $47,109.253
1*98 ............................................... 67.494.229
1888 .. «...................................... «0,952,642
1000 ..............................................  72458.421

i Exports Canadian butter te Great
Britain 1
1987...........................................lba 10,413.131
1189.................................................. 10,46; ,833
1188..................................................  19.120,084
1900..................................................  24,317,436

J Exporta Canadian Cheese to Greet
Britain:
1887..
1899.. .
1999..
1*00

The development 
practical energy 
niant at Agnonltnre, re
Preferential Tariff, have 
about a
•us in the ferra kfo at fhraift

"lee aad Gold 
British paper of Its 
1900, aa follows!

"When the htetary at 
"cultural interests ssm as ft he 
"it* prsgrsm at a tawth mart 
"tte year

This very important set was brought 
about through the good offices of Hon. 
Mr. Fuller, the Liberal _ Minister of Ag
riculture, and it has proved • greet boon 
to the farming community. T he aboli
tion of the Quarantine opened a tine mark
et for a claas of young aloekcra, which 
would otherwise have been practically j 
unsaleable. The actual henslita derived , 
by the farmers from this step are allas» 
(rated by the following dgurea:

During the four years and a half that • 
the quarantine was in o;ieration 3702 cat
tle of a total value of $52,U06 were exported 
to the United States from Canada, where 
as during the three years following its 
removal 254,603 eattls of s total value 
of *3,710,006 wore exported there. The 
image price for the eighteen monlha 
Immediately prior to the removal was 
*9.32 per heed, while for the eighteen 
months to end of December, 1889, after 
remora), th* average price was $16, ta in
flation ef *6.68 per head.

"There are vary I 
“not agree that the 
"tore haa (one something

I "qualify hie 
"dies

to Ma Goraxra

........... lba. 163 842.04*
..................  196.330,771
...............  199.259,989

185,*37,767 
Great Bri.

pria* ft our markets, and In mo* of
Ihorn aha Mppltto ua with the laigmt ( Exports Caaadiaa Eggs to 
prey ration of our Importations!

, The bmtetra rare at
aa am am am— mm am aa — MUJ*

T7EP NO. 8.—THE PI7VETOPMKNT 
OF COLD STORAGE FACILITIES.

When th* Liberal Government assumed 
power, raid storage was In its infancy, 
so far os Canada wa« eoneemsd, and a 
puny Infant it was, although for «orne time 
previously the Australiens and Americana 
had been using a thorough equipment of 
mechanical raid storage- The Liberal 
Miaieter at Arricnlture, a practical farm
er, boldly oaked hie eolleeguec for *100,- 
000 a year for three pc are, got It, and 
*6 rare orgaaiaad a thaïe ugh eraiipmrot

The United States 
England, reporting lately 
ment, found it aoiomray I 
fermerc of the U.t. about the 
Canada vu ranking he the 
ate, in foira products.

Canada, he raid, to now the leading 
•arepetite* at the United Staton In form
product*.

On the 14th Nevvmbvr, 1890, the Butter 
end Choree Association ef the Montreal 
Board ef TYsda peered the fo'lnwing 

resolution!—

I Moved by Mr. Froemcke, and ec-onded 
by Mr. John McKergow:

I "That, the thank» at thin A eon-01 flou 

are heivbv tendered to the r-pirt nt 
of Agriauitiire, for arrong-ng for KXCl U

LENT COLD STORAGE SK11\ K E on 
the atrcmebipa from Canadian pore, and 
alee for regular refrigerator "ur service 
on rsilwsyc, snd for asalstaiii'C to ow-iers 
of creemmee in providing cold storage 
ta stmetariee."

Be wall were them gentlemen satisfied 
with that avetam tint mey expremed a 
wLS for it* farther retention.

In the London Hmae at No 
10th, 1*88, Mr. flam posa Morgan, editor 
ef the fruit department *f that great 
English paper, write»; "It la my dedA 
ed optalnw that at premat the Canadian 
fault reparte are mere aAriantly haedtod

1

'
it

1

^


